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NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDbalance of power.
The of the national

committee, hea led by Representative
Slemo of Virginia, was to meet to
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SOME IMPORTANT THINGS DONE
BY THE LEGISLATURE

Fifteen hundred and sixty-seve- n

kills passed through the reading
trlerk's desk during the sixty-fou- r

days' session of the general assembly,
not quite equaling records that have
been established in former years, bat

"coming very much ciocer than the
general expectation at the opening
days of the sess.cn. Nearly 1.000
new laws had passed through the of-

fice of the enrolling clerk before the
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North Carolina Caldwell County.
Under and bv virtue of a certain

mortgage and nte executed by,
Harve Teague and wife, Ira Teapue,
on the 27th day of December, 1919,
to Earnest Weisgerber for the sum
of two hundred dollars, which note
and mortgage was due on the 27th
day of December, 1920, and default
having been made in the payment of
the said note and mortgage, now,
therefore, under and by virtue of the

ZdlrlgLd mortgagee will on
Wedneday, April 6th, 1921,

at the court nouse door in Lenoir,
N. C, at 12 o'clock M, sell to the!
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate, t: A cer-

tain tract or parcel of land lying and
being in Caidwel! county, N. C in
Little River township, bounded as
follows:

First Tract: Beginning on a pine,
the David Hiller corner in Reids',
line, thence a west course 30 poles
to a stone; thence a south course 26
poles and 12 feet to a stone; thence!
east 30 poles to a stone; thence north

12b poles and 13 feet to the begin-- 1

ning; containing five acres more or
less.

Second Tract: Beginning on a
stone 2 poles north of the Dallas
Bowman corner and runs north 8
west 27 Vi poles to a sourwood, cor-
ner of the Dallas Bowman tract;
thence north 10 east 44 poles to a
double sourwood in Payne's line;
thence with that line north 50 west
it poles to a stone on the west bank
of the Red Shoal branch; thencs the
meanders of the said branch south
12 west o(') poles to a cucumber tree
in the Thomas Long line; thence
cast with said line 10 poles to a white
oak. said Long's corner, now Pink
Cline's corner; thence with that line
south 50 poles to a stone on the
south bank of a branch, Kater Ogle's
corner; thence with his line north 87
east 3(! poles to the beginning; con-
taining 21 acres more or less.

This 1st dav of March, A. D. 1921.
EARNEST WE1SBERGER,

Mortgagee.
D. L. Russell, Atty. 32-- 4

To abort a cold

and prevent com-

plications take

i r. 1 urifieu and refined
c.ilomel 'fiblets that are
nauscale s, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. So'd
only in sealed packages.
Price 35 c.
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WANT JOB

Drilling Deep Wells

See me on job or write me

at Granite Falls, N. C., in

care of Dudley Shoals

Manufacturing Company.

C. C. MABREY
Contractor

PARKER'S
Hair

Balsam
Ttomoves dandruff. Btops hair falUng.

ZUatorei Color and Beauty to
Ursvy and faded Hair.
61)0. A 1 1.00 at DrugKiKta,

Smith & Crump g
Automobile Mechanics

All Kinds of Repair work K
Carefully Done by expert K
workmen.

Carbon Burning, Actelylene
Welding and Brazing a spec-
ialty.

SMITH & CRUMP
(Formerly Lenoir Garage.)

Phone 223,
North Main Street,

T.pnnil Mnvfli P.nrAlina.
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POUSH wuv

Say s' ot hot 'r :th

phosphate before breakfast
washes out poisors.

If yon wake up w:th a - bad

breath and tongue is r it your

head is duil or achinc it t you eat
sours and forms g .s in stom
ach, or you are ni'.i as. ci.s.'.i atea,
nervous, "sallow an ' - f --""is
just right, betir. - ' '...ti --; Dnnk
before breakfast. ... - o. r .'. hot
water with a .."i. of limestone
phosphate in Tin- wul nusii the
poisons and to is frjia ttfmach. liver,
kidneya ai.u- ' ! unl cleanse,
sweeten and i.itn.y the entire alimen-

tary tract. Do your iusldo bathing Im-

mediately upon arising i't the morning
to wash out of the sys'em all the pre-

vious day's poisonous was'.', gases and
eour bile" before putting raore food Into
the stomach.

To feel like youm; folks feel: like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became Ka '.e l with body im-

purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which is inexpeit- -e a'.mo t taste-
less, except for a souiUh twinge which
is not unpleasant

Just as 6oap au 1 hot water act on

the sktn, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and lituestona
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels Veti and women
who are usual'v coi.tip ted. bilious,
headaefcv or lr'. at t omach dis-

order should K-i- a t' bi.V.- bu'lilng
before breakfast. p t y ar- - assured
they will becitue real trati'is on the
subject shortly.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,

Use the Old-tim- e Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody

Will know.

Gray hair, however handsome, da-lot- es

advancing age. W all know
he advantages of a youthful appear-inc- e.

Tour hair Is your charm. It
nakea or mars the face. When It
'ades, turns gray and looks streaked,
iust a few applications of Sage Tea
ind Sulphtfr enhances Its appearance
i hundred-fol- d.

Don't stay cray! Look y mng!
Either prepare the recipe at home or
ret from any drug store a bottle of
'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-ound- ,"

which is merely the old-tim- e

recipe Improved by the addition of
ither Ingredients. Thousands of folks
ecommend this ready-to-us- e preparat-

ion, because it darkens the hair beau-
tifully, besides, no one can possibly
tell, as It darkens so naturally and
evenly. Tou moisten a sponge or soft
brush with It. drawing this through
the hair, taking one small strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two. Its natural color is restored
and It becomes thick, glossy and lus-
trous, and you appear years younger.

Wyeth's Sriee and Sulphur Com-oun- d

is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not Intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR KIDNEYS HIMIT

X&t leas meat if yon feel Backaohy or
have Bladder trouble Salts

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms urie acid which excited
and overworks the kidneys in their efforts
to filter it from the system. Regular eat-
ers of meat must flush the kidneys occa-
sionally. You must relieve them like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
acids, waste and poison, else you feel a
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, diz-
ziness, your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get
up two or tire times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fins and bladder disorders dis-
appear. This famous salts is mads from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate slug-
gish kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless and
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.

IN A CLASS BY HIMSELF
(Col. George Bailey in Houston Post)

A Washington correspondent says
Josephus Daniels will leave office
pleased with the whole world. Good
old Josephus 1 But he is the only
Democrat we ever heard of who left
office pleased with either this world
or the world to rjbme.

MA. VOO KNOW THATn. he's rue bird that

assembly adjourned, nd there are!
that many n.w stat-u-

books.
History :n ce: eroa

tmade .a the thou-a"- :

the ri:.ai s.gnature . t ie presi ling
omV.-i- Altogether einbrae-- d the

been v:tco!i!P.ihH.i b a ses.-:o-n in
many ear-- . :ucla.i;ng- a

of (.! .'. Morr.o:i's leg
gram. In the wor.'.s of
Doul'.t Ala-ha- ny, "

notable record of a genera
durm gthe ear ot n:y rv.ee nere.
and Mr. h.. rved longer
than r.v et ad loarned
session.

Gov. Man. epre?ed keet
the saece- - of h.s own

program dur.-i- the tirt ses:on of

his admi::strat:.i and averted that
ail measures wh.ch he was most in-

terested in wr.i.tig into the law of
the State were enacted.

Outstanding from the mass of leg-

islation is the Llougi'Uou-l'opnor-Bowi-

road b.ll. providing for the
construct. on of ...-u-

i mdes of hiri-surface- d

and other dependable types
of roads, maintaining them, and car- -

rymg w t a bond isue of
(100. oro t Ml. Ad.ded. to

th.s ma.h'i .ire m re
than te'i l treet ::n- -

jirovenn lit w.tii an aggregate
approprat f upwards of i ::,:
iiOO.O'1" r m i appronria! ;.ns
alld e.ltiier y. t ;le m

amount to
Had lie! t::e 1, ain-

eient to g ' e t.'lg .i.st.nc all

l'.'Jl mS.-o-.i of the gen. r il

sembly, tiiere i: tiie eompie .on t

the tax reform inaugurated U'H

Gov. liickett three years ago.
An equitable segregat on of tases.

divorcing the State from any partici-
pation in incomes derived from
property tax and loav.ng all such
revenues for local use wa.-- . the pur-

pose of the evolution culminated in

the session adjourning. Tins goal
was attained m the act to raise rev-

enue, and made possible through the
ratification of the income tax amend-- !

merit to the constitution at the last
election, and a farther extend. ng and
perfecting of the inheritance tax
Iwas.

For the first t.me since North Car-

olina assembitd a legislature in ITS'."

no tax was levied on property for
State ues. The revenue act provides
for taxes on incomes of m. .vaiii.il.
and corporations, inheritance, pr;v.-leg-

ttc, for its revenue. And in

furtherance of the tax reforms a sep-

arate revenue commissioni with a
revenue commissioner, was formed to
have general supervision of the State
and local tax work in the State.

Two months ago when the general
assembly o.une into session para-mou- n

in the minds of many mem-

bers was the dissatisfaction of their
people at the workings of the revalu-

ation act. Insistant demands were
made through a dozen or more hills
for a horizontal reduction m values.
Two months' steady vrk brought
forth a bill that provides for a local
adjustment of this vexation, and a
horizontal reduction by counties, if
found just. No act of the general
assembly found no. re general ap-

proval.
More generous was the hand of the

general assembly toward its institu-
tions this session than it has ever
been before. Approximately $7,000,-OO-

was apportioned among the va-

rious educational and custodial in-

stitutions for the education of the
youth ,.ml the care of the afflicted
in body, spirit and mind. Indeed, in

thU measure is $'!."(), liOO more money
for Confederate pensioners than has
ever been voted before, a total of
$l,000,t)MO.

For furtherance of primary and
seconady education in the public
grammar ano nign scnoo s mere wah

tthv.. a uiuai ovuw.Tj.
work that has been done in the de
partment of education during the
past twenty years and giving a more
effective instrument to the depart-
ment with which to pursue its desti-

nies. And added to this was the
Matthews bill providing for a

fund for the ass. stance of
needy communities in the erection of
school houses.

Public health was further strength-
ened and given increased appropria-
tions for the continuation of its
work. Most important of the bills
emanating from tnat department is
the Bellamy bill requiring physical
examination as a preliminary to mar-
riage. Measures for the safeguardi-
ng: of the medical, dental and phar
maceutical professions were enacted.
These latter were the subject of
sweeping attack at the hands of oth-
er branches of the healing cults, but
went through finally without mate-
rial changes.

IThe general assembly removed a
sore a generation old when it passed
the State-wid- e stock law in n.

Representative Crisp, by per-
sonal appeal, got through a measure
that exempted the water-boun- d coun-
ty of Dare from its provisions. Fur-
ther strength was added to the agri-
cultural department, Which fathered
the stock la iln appropriations and
the fortfiicat of the. warehouse

People with Poor Appetite, Bad Com-

plexions and "Spring Fever"
Need a Blood Tonic

CUUE'S PEPTO-MANGA- IS BEST

Makes Rich Red Blood Renews
V itality and Increases Body's

Resistance to Disease

Sor.'tg is the time when good
i.lo, s so v ital to health. If you do

fee. the thrill of Spring in your
you take no pleasure in liv-vo-

if appetite is poor, your
inplcxion pallid or muddy, and you

ie easi.y. you can ue preuy sure
oar blood is not up to the mark. So

..my fee! that way in the Spring.
Specially housewives who have so

ra.h work to do. They get over- -

red and run-dow- n their blood be

comes weak ana tnin.
Hu.ld up your health now by tak-- ;

j

!n.t that splendid Spring blood tonic,'
v.ta! lower to the red corpuscles in,

.tal power t othe red corpuscles in

your blool. They will go racing
..our blood, carrying fresh

-- upp.i. of oxygen to all the tiny
It will help improve your color!

.. vour appetite. You'll take more
.terc-- t in things and enjoy life

:r re. You .will stop going around,
th that tired, e feeling.
Physicians have prescribed (dude's

lYpto-Manga- for thirty years. You,

ci't net it at your druggist's in either'
tai a t or initial torm. iukc vvuen-- i

r you prefer. They have the same
i;e ::a! value, (let the genuine.

!v ei tisement.

MAY RAISE FUND AS MEMORIAL
TO WILSON

The nation-wid- e tribute to Wood-ro-

W ilson which has been proposed
hv a number of his admirers probably
will take the form of a $500, 000 fund
to be contributed in small amounts,
the interest on which will be devoted
to rewarding the one who during the
year has done the greatest service to
humanity, says a New York dispatch,

The nature of the service for which
the award will be made, it was an-

nounced, is to be defined by Mr. Wil-

son, who has been informed of the
project and who is said to have ex-

pressed himself as deeply apprecia-
tive of the honor paid him and of the
purpose for which the monev is to
he used.

The idea originated with women
adnrrers of Mr. Wilson, who worked
in the last campaign to gain support
for the league of nations. The pro-

posed fund at 5 per cent would yield
if 2.",000 a year, and would be award-
ed by a jury. It would compare fa- -

vorably with a Nobel peace prize,
which amounts ordinarily to $ 10.(100
a vour.

It is whim a man makes out his in-

come tax return that he wishes he
had given more to charitv. Toledo

'
Blade.

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believe a Real Remedy for

the Disease Has Been Found
Rheuma, the wonderful rheuma-

tism remedy sold by druggists every
where, gives quicker and more last
ing relief than other remedies cost
ing many times as much.

Rheuina helps pass the deadly poi-- j
sonous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys, from which they are quickly
thrown off in a natural, healthy way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made!
a most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufac
ture of Rheuma, and I heartily rec-
ommend it as a remedy for all forms
of rheumatism. I find Rheuma far
in advance of the methods generally
employed in the treatment of rheu-
matism, and altogether different in
composition from the remedies usual-
ly prescribed." Dr. M. C. Lyon3.

This should give any sufferer from
rheumatism confidence to try Rheu-
ma. Ballew's Cash Pharmacy will
supply you and guarantee moneyre-funde- d

if Rheuma does not give com-
plete and lasting relief.

RIDDLE'S
MOUNTAIN

HERBS
For the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, relieves Rheumatism, Consti-

pation and Indigestion.
Rev. James O. Moss, Norfolk, Va.,

writes: "I commenced using Moun-
tain Herbs (tablets) six years ago; I
had been a great sufferer from mus-
cular rheumatism for thirty yers. I
pwe six years of comfortable, and I
might say vigorous health, to Moun-
tain Herbs. I take a tablet daily Co

prevent the return of Rheumatism,
and as the very best of all Cathar-
tics." Get a 25 cents box at

Ballew's Cash Pharmacy
Z8-1-U

I PRESUME ME

s CONSIDERABLE

formulate a preliminary report on
building up the party in the South
by reducing its representation and
making the party more respectable in
that region. To do this. Republicans
appeared agreed, the Southern negro
must have less voice in the affairs of '

the party and the white Republicans
must be encouraged.

Some time between last week's
meeting and June 1 the national com-

mittee wii! meet again and announce
the redact. on that is to be enforced,
ihat tody, Mr. Hays explained care-fail-

is under a mandate from the
.as. Repu'ol can national convention

nn- re y to eon-- i er tr.is pnase ot
tie p.,! ty's atfa.rs, : s has been done

again and again in ihe past, but ac--

taally to put into fu force and effect
a decrease in Souti em convention
x ote.-- . A year w.,s lowed the cor.i- -

m ttev. Mr. Hays sa:.i. ;n wtiich to
act. and he prom ed lh.it it would.
act within that t.me.

Already Republ.dP.s politicians of '.,

the South who have for two genera-- 1

turns trade.! upon the South's large t

t

vote m KepuD.ican conv eniions, are
.r. Washington. The most prominent
of the lot is Henry Lincoln Johnson
of Georgia, negro leader who head-

ed and controlled the State's vote in

the last convention at Chicago. He v

II right to the la-- : any movement
to dipr.ve the South of its present
balance of power and anv move to
subordinate the negra Southern e

pel ties.

W. WATTS, STATE'S WEALTH-
IEST MAN, IS DEAD

vv

George Washington Watts, North
ii ol na's largest i"..l vidua! taxpay

er and repule.i to be the wealthiest
citizen of tlie State, .Led at Durham
Monday. .Lath be.ng due to cancer
of the stomach. He was 70 years
old. Included in numerous opera-
tions performed on him were twelve
hi '.i.l transfusion-- .

Mr. Watts h..d f ! many year-oeet- i

recognized a- - one of the South's
leading philanthropies. His princ
pal donations have been made
through the Presbyter. an church. He

was affiliated vv;.h tiie Dukes in the
tobacco industry and was a director
of the Seaboard Air lane.

I Why I
Suffer? Si

voiuui um
Wonders for Me,"
Declares This Lady.

"1 suffered for a long
time with womanly weak-

ness," says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to the place
where it was an effort for
me to go. I wouhi have
bearing-dow-n pains in
my side and back es-

pecially severe across my
back, and down in my
side there was a great
deal of soreness. I was
nervous and easily tip
set

TAKE

AR
The Woman's Tonic

"I heard ol Cardul and T7
decided to use it," con-- Kf
tinues Mrs. Simpson.
saw shortly it was bene 04fitinff me. so 1 kent it tin
and it did wonders tor t A
me. And since then I SN
have been glad to praise f"iCarduL It is the best KG
woman's tonic made'
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson, have found

3. a .a
w--a araui ot Dencni unnem. f--9
V Try Cardui for your trou-- r

W All
DRUGGISTS W.

Stasis
oh yes' mv son is in 1

1 HE IS BACK jfSI

--"iiiny

GENUINE

Bull'Durmam
TOBACCO

1j

acrt and the bolstering up of the co-

operative market. ng iav w

For the ttrt time in twenty years
there was a general shake-u- In the
senator .'.! districts u'ne", the asscm-hl- v

finally passed the .V al bill
the .i striet- - r. accordance

u.th the population of tlie HhJO con- - C

sas. Shift- - recorded .". the t pre- -

-- er.tatiou in tne hou-- e :.ikc a mem- -

',. r from Iredell ait i from I'm on and
e ve on ead. tioual inePai". r to Kor-Mm-

vth d to New ll.muu'!'.
i 11.11! u re made i'l t ho i le Hon

IVV - a' lie g if an
'ili.cr a

noil- - ' i it are
.eh L. t neg- -

.. ett'li; ot .t ".iont N. s than
eight major proposa ; vv ere heard
vv ith a deaf ear and op. to tile ve- -

hemeiit uprmir that vv as made in

the r bob. ilf. The major tights that;
raged in the general asi mblv were
ov.r the fo. lowing eight things that
vv . re turned down :

State wide eradicat. on of the cat-

tle tick. Passed in the senate and
killed in the house.

Censorship of moving pictures by a

State board of lensor. Passed in

the senate and killed in the house by
a margin of evon votes.

Legislation to enforce alleged con-

tracts uade between hydro-o- h ctric
power companies and their eor.um-ers- .

Passed in the senate and killed
in the house by two votes.

Contract interest rate, allow ng S

per cent on contract loans. Killed
hou.-c- s b' su antial major- -

Calling a constitution convention
to ubnut a of the basic law
of th- State to the voters in lilj.'i.
Passed tiie senate and killed m the
house.

of the State prohibi-
tion laws with the national law,
known as the Yoistiad act. Tabled
in both houses.

Uc O.Utioll to allow members of
t he general a sembly a bonus of $'Jo0
'. lieu of thi r expenses in attending

the session. Hied in the house vvith- -

oat a vote.
Repeal of the State-vvi- d primary

law. D.ed in the house committ' e on
election

REPUBLICAN PARTY IN THE
SOUTH CONSIDERED

Whether the South's representat-
ion at Republican national conven-
tions is to be cut was to have been
practically decided in Washington
last week, according to the corre-- 1

spondent of the Greensboro News.
This was made plain by Will Hays,
chainmau of the Republican national
i Miiniittee, who was in Washington
for the dual purpose of attending
committee meetings and taking the
oath of office as postmaster general.
It InnL'i nnv u s tVininrli tho RoTnKli- -

cans at fast will cut into the South's
representation. This has been de- -

lan,0( Detwe,,n conventions for
vears Dut Toreotten as campaigns
approached. It is claimed that the
South, which gives the Republican
party little, represents about 25 per
cent of the party's national conven-
tion and too frequently wields the

Stop that pain!
QUICK, wanning, toothing, comforting

follow an application of Sloan's
Liniment Juat slap it on tha attained,
ovexworkad maaela. Good for rnaumatiam.
too. Vatnaan W mUtn$.

Liniment
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